
Mommy Lingual  

 In Mommy Lingual class, children learn the rhythms and sounds of English from music sometime using 

American Sign Language . It is a fifty minute class including Arts & Craft, Story Time and Circle Time 

and Circle Time. We believe that at this age and indeed from the age of zero, it is invaluable to take 

advantage of toddler's phenomenal memory skills. Even though they may not be able to produce the words, 

they will be learning English much faster than older children. This is an important time to lay a good 

foundation for the future. One and two year old children can participate with their mothers.                                                                                   

Class Time For Pricing 

Mommy Lingual 

(Native English teacher

＋Support teacher) 

<Tsukishima school> 

Fri：11:00-11:50 

<Kachidoki school> 

Mon：9:30-10:20 

Sat：9:30-10:20     

6 months up to  

24 months old & mother 

 

10 moms & 10 children 

*Must step up to 

 preschool when the child 

 turns two years old. 

◇  Enrollment fee              21,600yen 

 

◇ Monthly tuition  (once/week)   10,800yen 

                  (twice/week)  19,440yen 

 

◇  Material fee   6,480yen (every 6 months)  

◇  Maintenance fee 6,480yen(every 6 months)  

 

 Preschool 

The goal of our preschool program is to help children become enthusiastic learners. Our Preschool 

program is based on "The Creative Curriculum” which is a developmentally appropriate program 

adopted by a number of schools and child care centers in the USA and other western countries.  

                      

  Class 
Time For Pricing 

4.5 hour preschool 

( Native English teacher ＋

Support teacher) 

 

※ All classes include lunch time 

 

* Classes will start when there 

are minimum of 3 students.  

4.5 hour class 

<Tsukishima school> 

Mon, Wed, Fri and Sat： 

         10:00-14:30 

<Kachidoki school> 

Mon ：   10:30-15:00 

Tue, Wed, Thu, Fri and Sat： 

         10:00-14:30 

. 

 

2-4 years old 

 10 students 

 

  

◇ Enrollment fee         21,600yen 

 

◇  Material fee 

          6,480yen(every6 months) 

◇ Maintenance fee  

         6,480yen(every 6 months) 

◇ Natural English CD and guide book  

         4320yen(once /year) 

◇  Monthly tuition for 4.5 hour class  

      27,000yen (once/week) 

      49,680yen (twice/week) 

      69,660yen (3 times/week) 

      87,480yen (4 times/week) 

      103,950yen (5 times/week) 

◇  7,750yen (extra lesson if requested) 
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